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Abstract

Literature in which the cloze procedure .has been used

as a measurement of listening comprehensibn is reviewed

in this paper. Secondly, suggestions for further research

are offered.
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Aural Cloze: A Review of Literature

-Wilson Taylor is credited with developing the cloze*

procedure, which he first presented at an Association for

Education in Journalism convention workship in 1953. Soon

after, a deeription of the method appeared in the Journalism

Slart#14 (Taylor, 1953).

Originally, cloze was intended as a new approach to

"readability." It derived, its name from the term "closure"

which refers to the tendency of human beings to complete a

pattern which is familiar, but not-qUite-finished. In

langutige,people will complete an incomplete sentence

'pattern, "It is raining and dogs." Most people,

reading or hearing _this sentence, would fill the blank in

with the word "Cats."

Taylor (1953) defines aim as, "any single °courant:se

of a successfUl attemptto reproduce accurately a part

deleted from a 'message' (any language produce) by deciding,,

from the.contexi that remains, what the missing word-should

be (p. 416).

Taylor (1953) further defines the 'illovaaocidurg ass

.t.

a method of intercepting a message from, a 'transmitter'
.

.
. ,

/
...

Owriter'*or>speskermutilating*Its-language
patterns,--q,:,

by deleting parts, and so administering it to



receivers (readers and listeners) that their attempts

to make the patterns whole again potentially yield a

considerable number of cloze units (p. 416).

In other words, the cloze procedure involves the completing

Of passages from which words have been systematically deleted.

Taylor (1956, 1953) and BOrmuth (1968) describe the
_

oloze readability procedure: -BasiOilly, the procedure

involves selecting passages whose difficulty is tO-be-

determined, deleting every fifth word in the passage,

replacing the deleted words with*,blanks of equal length,

duplicating the tests, administering the tests to student*

who have not read thembeforethaving students complete the

blanks by filling in the word they think was deleted, and

scoring the responses. The student has made,a successful

clou if he completes the,blank with the correct word.

On the surf*certhe cloze procedure may appear to be

.the same as a sentence completion or "fill-in.cthe-blanke

test; however, if one looks more critically, one -will notice

differences. In sentence completion tests, the words are

omitted after being pre-evtiluaied. incloze, words are

deleted systematically; there is no pre-evaluation involved.

In sentence completion, whole phrases or clauses may be

deleted. In cloze, only one word is deleted at a time.

The cloza_Procedure has been used in a variety of ways.
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These uses include its: (a) correlation with standardized

reading tests, (b) use as a measure of readability, (o) use

as a measure of verbal ability, (d) use as a measurement of

foreign language achievement, (e) use as a teaching device,

and (f) use as a measure of listening ability.
1,4

Literature in which the cloze procedure has been used

'as a measurement of listening comprehension will be reviewed

in this paper. Secondly, suggestions for further research

will be offered.

Taylor (19561 reports that the cloze procedure can be

used to discriminate between the "listenabilities" (p.

of materials, Two radio news stories of aboUt 17,0 words

each were read in two ways by an experienced radio announcer.

The first version was written and read in a manner that was

easy to comprehend; the second, in a manner that was

difficult to comprehend. (Both versitins followed grammatical

rules.) The deletions were fourteen spoken words apart, A

buzzer was sounded for about four seconds and a serial

number was read for the deleted words. Subjects had to find

the serial number on their answer sheets and write down their

guesses for the missing words. Taylor states that the cloze

scores discriminated between the "listenabilities" of

good" and "bad" script; the good script being more listenable.
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Weaver (Dissertation Abstract, 1961) used oral and

written presentations of cloze with two groups of juniors

and seniors (80 subjects in each) at the University of

Georgia to determine if there was a difference in the

.ability of subjects to complete the oloze. One group

,received reading tests and was allowed as many repetitions

of the aural cloze as desired. The other group received the

reading cloze and was allowed' only one repetition of the

aural doze selection. Using a 2x2x4 analysis of variance,

Weaver concluded that students performed significantly better

in "any-woi.d" silent cloze than aural, but that lexical

deletion of nouns and main verbs was completed equally well

by listening and silent reading.

Weaver and Kingston (1963) studied the relationship of

cloie tests to standardized reading tests. One hundred

sixty students in the Junior class at the Uniyersity of

Georgia took part in this study. Eight cloze tests were
.tof

administered. These included a structural deletion of

essay materials read silently, a lexical deletion of essay

materials read silently, a structural deletion of a speech

read silently, a lexical deletion of a speech read silently,

a lexical deletion of essay material listened to, a
,

structural deletion of a speech listened to, and a lexical

deletion of a speech listened to.
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These eight cloze tests were presented, in random

order, to groups of eight to twelve students. Each test

contained forty cloze items and the exact word was required

to Sake a successful oloze. A thirty minute time limit was

placed on the reading and listening cloze tests. Students

were allowed to hear the listening tape through completely

and to ask the examiners to reread any sentences in which a

cloze item appeared before completing the cloze. Pauses of

foUr seconds were used to indicate a deletion.

Other tests administered includedthes Davis Reading

Test, Modern Language Aptitude Test (MLAT) number learning

subtest, MLAT phonetic script subtest, MLAT spelling subtest,

MLAT words in sentences subtest, MLAT paired associates sub-

test, Sequential Tests of Educational Progress (STEP)

listening subtest, Ohio State Psychological Examination

(OSPE) vocabulary subtest, and OSPE reading comprehension

subtest.

The correlations between the listening cloze tests

and other tests ranged from .15 to .69. The highist

correlation was .69 in which a structural deletion of a

speech-listening was correlated with a lexical deletion of

essay material-reading. The point needs to be made that

these are both cloze tests.. A correlation of .60 was found

betwe.en lexical deletion of speech-listening and the Davis
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Reading Test. A correlation of .61 was found between

structural deletion of speech-listening and the Ohio State

.
Psychological Examination (reading comprehension). Other

positive correlations were found between structural deletion

of essay material - listening and lexical deletion of eisay\.

material-reading; lexical deletion of a speech-reading and
t

structural deletion of essay material-listen6g; and the

STEP listening subtest and the listening cloze tests,

(r=.48, .45, .50, .54).

Jongsma (undated) wrote that the relatively low

correlations "seem to suggest that the cloze listening tests

were measuring factors other than listening comprehension"

(p. 21).

Neville and Pugh. (1971) coirgifitd7the-pertormance of

children on similar reading and listening cloze tests

With regard to the number and types of errors made. Sixty-

six pupils (40 girls, 26 boys) ages eight years ten months

to ten years nine months, from lower and lower middle class

homes, and attendihog a Roman datholic primary school in

Yorkshire, were subjects in theexperiment. The students

k

were assigned randomly to two groups (X=32 subjects, Ys=34

subjects). PormsR end B of the GAP Reading Test were used.

(This is a cloze type test with approximately every tenth

word deleted, and standardized in the United Kingdom). Both

9
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forms of the GAP were recorded by a female adult reader

with approximately ten second pauses for each deleted word.

An answer paper with numbered lines for the deletions was

prepared.

-*
The two groups first received the reading versions of

the GAP Test following manual instructions. After a short

rest, groups X and Y received the listening version. In

scoring, synonyms were not allowed, and errors were classified

as omissions, wholly inappropriate responses, or incorrect

responses according to the manual; but linguistically

appropriate according to context.

The twolmeans of the total sample for reading and

listening were compared using a t-test for related (Total

Reading M=24.60, Total Listening E=13.87i t=5.93. p4(.001)'.

A lower listening mean for the whole sample is in evidence.

The listening mean average is equivalent to a reading age of

eight years nine months on the GAP, the reading mean of

ten years seven months, and the mean chronological age was

nine years nine months. The results also pointed to a very

high frequency of omissions on both forms of the listening

version of the GAP.

Using the Pearson product moment, significant correlations

(r=.50,1).01) were found between.the NFER Reading Test

AD (which was administered one month before the investigation)

10



and the GAP Listening Test, end between the GAP Reading

and GAP Listening Tests (r=.48, p .01). The results appear

to establish GAP as a listening comprehension test.

Swaim (Dissertation Abstract, 1971) used the cloze

procedure (with a ten percent random deletion of lexical

words) with 324 students in grades two, three and four (108

from each) to study the effect of testing materials that had

readabilities equivalent to students':grade placements upon

oral and silent reading and listening comprehension.

Using analysis of variance formulas and Tukey's

Honestly Significant Difference Test (significance established

at p< .05) oral reading wassignificantly better than silent

reading or comprehension or listening comprehension at the

second grade level; no significant differences were found

between methods at the third and fourth grade levels; silent

reading of above-average students was significantly better

than listening in grades two and four; and students with

average reading ability tended to comprehend equally well

with all three approaches (significance not round). Listening

was significantly more effective for comprehension than silent

reading for 'below-average students at all three grade levels,

and significantly different from oral reading only in grade

three.

Kennedy and Weener (1973) used the cloze procedure as a

.11
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means of, and to determine if, training poor readers to

attend auditorially and visually to contextual cues would

improve listening and/or reading comprehension. More speciff

ically, Kennedy and Weener hypothesized that: (1) experi-

mental groups receiving visual and auditory training would

perform significantly better than control groups on listening

and reading tests; and (2) students who received auditory

training -would make the greatest grans on listening tests;

and students who received visual training would make the

greatest gains on reading comprehension tests.

Eighty students, completing third grade, with reading

grade levels between 1.9 and 3.5 (as determined by the

Metropolitan Achievement Test) and reading between the 1-2

(first grade, second half) and 3-1 (third grade, first half)

on paragraphs from the 221tgclart2Blailleadltawere used in

the study. The subjects were ranked from high to low

according to test regultp, and cosigned to one of four groups.

The to four students were assigned randomly to one of the

four grope, the next four were assigned randomly, etd.9

.until all eighty etude:It's were assigned to a group (20 students

in each group; two experimental groups and two control groups).

The experimental listening group received five, 20-

minute, training sessions (a total of one hour forty milutes)

in replacing words deleted from sentences and stories (ten

12
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sentences and-one story during each session) -which were

presented auditorially. A bell was rung each time a word

was deleted, and subjects could have/sentences repeated.

The experimental reading group received similar'training,

but the sentences and stories were Oesented visually. To

account for the possible Hawthorne effect, the'control

reading group rt!eeived individualized oral reading,iriStrue-

tion for five, twenty minute, training Sessions. The control

class group remained In the regular classroom and received

no special treatment.

The cloze materials were designed with one word

deleted from each sentence; and an attempt was made to haVe

wordS taken pioportionally from the beginning, middle -end

end of sentences. Also, prepositions and conjunctions, verbs

and adverbt, adjectives and articles,. and nouns were taken

out during' one session each. A successful cloze was made if

the word was "synta tically or-semantically correct" (p. 53)).

Using a Least Significant Difference test it was: found

that: (1) the experimental listening group scored higher

on the Durrell Listening Reading Series listening compre-

hension subtest than the reading comprehension subtest

(plc.10);(2) the experimental reading group scored

significantly higher (p4C.05)'on the reading comprehension

subtest,of the DLR than on the listening comprehension subtest;
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(3) the experimental groups did significantly better (1)4..05) .

than the control class on the listening comprehension

subtest;,(4) the experimental groups performed significantly

better (p <.05) than-the two control groups on the Cloze

Procedure subtests; and (5) there was no significant differ-

ence between the experimental groups'on.the Cloze Procedure'

tests.

Crake'. (Dissertation Abstract, 1971) used the

Clozentropy Procedure to- test' the oral English ability of 100

pre-literate lower mid &ie class Angle, Black, NiVajo and

Spanish children (25'in a group) of legal 'age for first grade.
. .

An Oita Clazeniropy Test of English Proficiency was developed,

and a CDC 6400 computer program analysis of variance was

conducted to compare group means. Craker concluded.that

98 of the 100 students, understood and could use the procedure.

Smith (Dissertation Abstract, 1974) studied the ability

of 84 kindergarten children to.Use context on aural cloze.

She investigated which parts of speech (nouns, verbs,

adjectives, and adverbs) were easiest to supply, and the

easiest sentence position for child/74r to complete the cloze.
e

Tests were administered individually and orally to each

student and exact and equally acceptable replacements were

allowed in scoring. Using a one-way analysis of variance

and multiple comparison procedures according to the Scheffe
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method, she concluded that students found'nouns in end

position the easiest to complete and verbs in end position

the next easiest. Noun deletions were found to be easiest

and verb, the next easiest of r- andom_sie'letions-reterre--
---------

scores did not increase significantly as a result of

accepting equally atceptable responses; and there was no sex

difference in performance.

Kingston and Weaver (1970) attempted to determine; the

Teasibility of using *the cloze procedure as a teaching

technique with disadvantaged rural children, and to determine

its predictive power with achievement tests at the first

grade level. One hundred .and eighty-two rural, white

disadvantaged first grade students were taught the cloze--
7

procedure., Approximately half of the students were used to

obtain reliability data for the instruments, eight were

dropped from the study because they were absent during testing

or left school; data from 74 students was used for the

regression analysis which was calculated.

A planned strategy was used to teach students how to use

:the cloze procedure. Using the language experience approach,

the, children made up stories; and the teacher wrote these on

the boEr.:d. The teacher then omitted a lexical item and the

children supplied words they thought could complete the

;passage and-still make sense. The' next step involved typing
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stories the students developed and presenting them to the

students at a later time. Words were then deleted from these

stories. At a more advanced level, students were-shown boOks

which had rebus pictures. The number of pictures presentOd

was decreased gradually and blanks were used in place of thin.

Students supplied the missing words. In the next stage, the

teacher read aloud stori es which the students had written
1'

and the students' followed along. Deleted versions of `'the

stories were'then,read aloud by the teacher and students

supplied the missing words. At first only two to three words
,

were deleted per 100-200 word stories. An a final step; in

the,cloze procedure training, students were given stories -

they had not written irk class, and asked to fill -in the

missing words. Words which nad the first letter correct in

their spellings were counted as correct.

The Lee-Clark Readiness Test, was administered during the

week preceeding,preceeding, and also during the first week of school.

The Ginn Pre-Primer test W86 administered approximately mid

way through the year. Clois tests were administered during-
.

February and March. The Ginn Primer Test was administered

during April, and the California Achievement Tests during

Nay.

Four types of clone tests were administered. The first

type was en "any-word" cloze. With this test, students



read the passage containing-all the words before completing

the cloze test. Every fifth or tenth word was deleted on a

30 items cloze test which was administered in five sessions

with ten items each. The test-retest,reliability for this

test was .78. The second cloze test was a "multiple- choice,

structural" cloze. Each deleted word was paired with a

distractor of the same grammatical class. After five
4
.7

deletions, ten words were listed across the page from which

the student could seleCt choices. The test-retest reliability

was .91. The third type of cloze test was a *multiple-

choice, lexical" cloze. A fifth word deletion was carried

out on nouns, verbs and adjectives. Each word was .psiied

with a distractor of the same grammatical class. After five

deletions, ten words were listed across the page. The

test-retest reliability was .76. The last type of cloze

used was an:saural reeding" cloze. This is the ,same as 'the

"any. word" cloze, except that the teacher reads the passage
4

aloud as the student reads it silently. Theteacher stops

for thirty seconds at each cloze blank. The test-retest

reliability was .85.

A step-wise regression was computed on the California

Reading Test using the-cloze tests, Lee Clark Readiness,

Ginn PreiPrimer and Ginn Primer Tests as independent variables

(Sig. -F at .01 level for all). Aural-cloze correlation

I1 44,
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coefficients with other testing measures were California

Reading .62; California Arithmetic .66; California Language

.57; Multiple-choice, Structural Cloze :1171 Multiple-choiCe,

Lexical Cloze 173; and Straight C2dze,.76.

Kingston and Weaver's best OonclUsi!on appears to 'be

that first grade children were able to handle oral and

written cloze. They also concluded that the cloza tasks

were better predie4is of standard reading scores obtained'

at the end of the- year than were the readiness and basal

reader in

1-

Little research has been conducted using the aural

cloze procedure as a"measure of listening comprehension.

Nine studies have been cited in this paper. From these

studies,, the following conclusions appear to' be.in order.

Aural cloze may be fused as a means of discriminating

the listenabilities of materials. Taylor (1956) Concluded

that cloze scores discriminated between the "listenabilities"-

of "good" and *bad" script,--the good script being more

listenable.
ce,

Aural cloze may be' used as a measure Of listening.

'comprehension. Weaver (1961) deteriined that nouns and

main verbs could be filled-in equally well by silent

reading or listening. Weaver and Kingst9n-(1963) found a



significant correlation (p <.05) between aural and reading

cloze paSsages, aural cloze tests and standardized reading

comprehension tests, and aural cloze tests and the STEP

listening test. Nevill and Pugh (1971)ifound significant fir

correlations between the NFER Reading Test and the GAP Listening

Test (p 4 .01) and between the GAP Reading Test and the listen-

ing version (p <,01). Swalt (1971) found that students with

average reading ability comprehended grade level oral and

silent reading and listening material equally well wher-Cthe

cloze procedure was used as a testing instrument. -Kennedy

and Weener (1973) found-that students trained in the cloze

procedure scored significantly better (p (.05) on the '

Durrell Listening-Reading (listening comprehension subtest)

than the control group; and there'were no_significant

differences between the "experimental groups on the Cloze

Procedure Tests.

Noun deletions appear to be the easiest to supply in-

aural cloze. Smith (1974) concluded that noun deletions were

the easiest to'supply, followed by main verbs.

Aural cloze may be used with students in first grade.

Cracker (1971) concluded that children of first grade age,

could understand-and perform on aural cloze tests. Kingston

and Weaver (1970) concluded that first grade children were
w.xcsa.r..aa.trr.

able to handle-oral-arid written cloze. Arid Smith (1974)
-
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successfully used kindergarten students in a study of the:

use of context on aural cloze passages.

There is a tendency for researchers to attempt to

ascertain the relationship between aural (listening) cloze

tests and measures of silent reading rather than listening

comprehension. Weaver and Kingston (1963) correlatedicloze

tests with the Davis Reading Test, Modern Language Aptitude

, Test and the Ohio State Psychological EXamination. Kingston

and Weaver (1970) correlated aural cloze tests with the

California Reading Test; Lee Clark Readiness, Ginn Pre-Primer,

and Ginn Primer Tests. Neville and Pugh (1971) correlated

,-the reading form of the GAP Reading Test with a listening

version of the GAP and the NFER Reading Test.

Further investigation .into the relationship :between

aural cloze tests and standardized listening tests such as

the Burrell - Listening Reading: Listening bilbtest,Stanford

Achievements Listening Comprehension Subtest, Assessment of

Children's Language Comprehension, Brawn-Carlson Listening

Comprehension Test, Cooperative Primary Tests: Listening,

Orr Gkaham Listening Test, Progressive Achievement Tests of

Listening Comprehension,' Sequential Tests of Educational

Piogresei Listening, and Tests for Auditory Comprehension-of

Language appear ,in order.
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Investigation into the relationship between aural cloze

tests and the listening comprehension subtests of reading

inventories such as the Denver Public Schools Reading

Inventory, Classroom Reading Inventory by Silvaroli,

Diagnottic Reading Scales by Spache, Standard Reading

Inventory by McCracken, and the Individual Reading Placement

Inventory (Follett Edteational Corporation) appear in orciert%

Another area to investigate is whether `sex differences

exist in aural cloze results. Smith (1974) found that

"there is no evidence to indicate that there are sex

differences for...aural cloze tasks" (p. 3550-A) in her

investigations with kindergarten children. Investigations

at other grade levels are in order.

A fourth area to investigate is the predictive power

of aural cloze in assessing reading readiness'. Craker (1971)

used an orally administered cloze test with children a

first grade age. Smith (1974) showed that kindergarten

children could use aural cloze. Kingston and Weaver (1970)

showed that first grade children could use aural cloze.

They also attempted to determine its predictive power over a

readiness test with achievement tests, but administered the

readiness test at the beginning of the school year and didn't

administer the aural cloze tests until February and March,-

Well into the school year.
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A review of available literature on aural cloze and

a number of areas which are in need of further investigation

have been presented in this paper. It should be apparent

that there is much to investigate in the use of aural doze.

22
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